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LY BS 暑 期“大 师 课”主 要 面 向 即 将 进 入 国 际
高中的学生(G10&G11)，帮助他们更好的准
备 并 提 升 学 习 国 际 高 中 课 程（包 括 I B D P 课
程，IGCSE，A-Levels,AP和其他国际高中课程）
需要具备的核心素养。在这一桥梁课程项目中，
我们同时提供内容丰富且具有挑战性的学术活
动，让学生能够倍受鼓舞且乐在其中。暑期“大
师课”由顶尖的师资团队（包括但不限于哈佛、
剑桥等知名学府毕业的资深教育者们）实施教
学、管理，为学生们提供丰富的拓展知识和能够
提高其核心能力的必备技能，增强学生自信心，
为支持他们踏上高中的旅程做好知识和能力的
双重准备。每个科目的学习将持续5至10个小
时。

项目介绍
Programme IntroductionLYBS

暑期“大师课”
源自IB，不止IB

体验纯正IB教育，学习适用于任何
国际课程的思维模式！
Have an authentic international edu-
cation experience to develop the right 
mindset for the new school year! ”

This masterclass summer programme 
prepares and provides students with a 
jump-start to international high school 
programmes such as IBDP, IGCSE, A-Levels, 
AP or other high school programmes along 
with lots of fun activities that are energizing 
and enjoyable. Delivered and run by 
experienced teachers studied in Harvard, 
Stanford, Cambridge and more, to expand 
their knowledge and boost confidence, 
students will develop skills that will support 
them as they embark on their high school 
journey and prepare to research and apply 
to foreign universities. Subject courses will 
span from 5 to 10 hours each. 

Masterclass with the Experts!
“...from IBDP and beyond...”
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项目信息
Programme Information

开展科目
Courses

1. 中文/英文 语言与文学 Language and Literature 
2. 中文/英文 语言习得 Language Acquisition  
3. 商务管理与经济 Business Management & Economics 
4. 科学项目 Science Project 
5. 数学 Mathematics 
6. 艺术（研学旅行） The Arts (Field trip) 
7. 专题论文及知识论 Extended Essay (research paper)/ Theory of Knowledge
8. 创造、行动及服务（研学旅行） CAS (Field Trip) 
9. 大学升学指导 University Guidance Counselling
10. 体育 Physical Education 
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地点
Location 

上海市燎原双语学校6号教学楼2楼，校内体育场，研
学旅行地
LYBS Building 6 – 2nd Floor, LYBS sports field, 
Field trip locations

时间
Duration

菁英计划暑期项目持续2周(8月16日至8月27日)
周一至周五 8:00am 至 4:30pm （可提供住宿）
The programme spreads over two weeks from 
16th to 27th August, Monday to Friday at 8:00 to 
16:30 (Boarding options service available).

价格
Price 

人民币14,500元 （2周全包，含住宿）
人民币11,000元 （2周全包，不含住宿）
Summer Programme for boarding students: 
14500 RMB for 2 weeks
Summer Programme for day students: 11000 RMB 
for 2 weeks

名额
Capacity

10-60名2021/22学年10年级及11年级学生
10-60  G10, G11 students in 2021/22 school year

设备要求
IT/ Technology

学生需要携带自己的电子设备（笔记本电脑或
iPad/平板电脑），校园内将免费提供无线网络。
Students will be required to bring their own 
device (laptop or iPad/tablet). free wifi will be 
available on campus. 

住宿学生的时间安排
Schedule for boarding students

07:00am – 07:30am 早餐 Breakfast 
08:00am – 04:30pm 夏令营 Classes begin 
05:00pm – 06:00pm 晚餐 Dinner 
06:00pm – 08:00pm 晚自习 Evening study 
08:00pm – 10:00pm 社交时间 Social-time 
10:00pm 就寝 Bedtime 

住宿学生的额外活动安排
Additional trips for boarding 
students

滑板 Skateboarding 
攀岩 Rock-climbing 
游泳 Swimming 
保龄球 Bowling

报名方式
How to register

扫描二维码 Scan the QR-code 
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第①周

课程表
Daily Schedule

第②周
Week one Week two
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中文/英文 语言与文学
语言与文学课程的学习旨在通过培养高水平的语言
能力、交流技能以及社会、审美和文化素养来支持学
生未来的学习。文学在这些课程中发挥着核心作用，
其目的是通过让学生尽可能积极地参与他们所学习
的作品，从而能够支持终身学习。语言与文学课程更
加开放地看待思辨能力所体现的探究方法，并致力于
理解语言所表达意义的建构主义性质以及它们与社
会世界的关系网。除了研究文学作品外，这门课程还
将为学术语言能力较强的学生提供探索更加广泛的
非文学作品的机会。那就让我们准备好发掘文学的魅
力吧!

中文/英文 语言习得
语言习得课程旨在为学生提供必要的技能
和跨文化理解能力，使他们能够在所学的
语言环境中自主地进行交流。语言习得课
程为有一些该语言基础的学生所设置，学
生通过语言、主题和文本的学习，锻炼他们
的语言技能。在此过程中，他们也会根据课
程的水平，发展出对于语言是如何进行表
达的概念性理解。

01 03Language & Literature
Studies in language and literature courses are designed to support future academic study by 
developing high levels of language competence and communication skills as well as social, aesthetic 
and cultural literacy. Literature plays a central role in the courses, which aim to support lifelong 
learning through engaging students as actively as possible with the texts they study. Language and 
literature courses look more openly at the method of inquiry embodied in critical literacy and is 
directed towards understanding the constructed nature of meanings generated by language and 
the web of relationships they share with the social world. In addition to the study of literary texts, 
such courses allow for the exploration of a wide variety of non-literary texts and are suitable for 
students who have experience of using the language in an academic context. Let’s get ready then 
by exploring a variety of linguistic intricacies! 

Language Acquisition
Language acquisition courses are designed to provide students 
with the necessary skills and intercultural understanding to 
enable them to communicate successfully in an environment 
where the language studied is spoken. They are designed for 
students with some previous experience of the target language. 
In the language acquisition course, students further develop their 
ability to communicate in the target language through the study 
of language, themes and texts. In doing so, they also develop 
conceptual understandings of how language works, as appropriate 
to the level of the course. 

课程概要
Course briefs

02
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商务管理及经济
商务管理是一门严密、具有挑战性且富有张力的学科。商业的角色与社会
中的其他组织和行为者不同，其作用是生产、销售商品和服务，通过组织
资源以满足人类的需求和愿望。盈利、风险和在充满竞争的环境中运营是
大多数商业组织的特点。更具体地说，这门课程研究商业的功能、管理过
程和在战略充满不确定性的背景下如何做出决策。课程研究商业决策如
何受到组织内部和外部因素的影响，以及这些决策如何影响其内部和外
部的利益相关者。商务管理还探讨了个人和团体如何在组织内互动，如何
成功地管理，以及如何合乎情理地在一个资源日益稀缺和关注可持续发
展的世界中优化资源的使用。在商务管理课程中，学生将有机会以实践和
创新的方式来模拟商业实操，同时也熟悉创业开始的过程，从一个商业想
法开始到制定商业计划，最后向他们的同伴和家人展示。

经济学是一门令人兴奋、充满活力的学科，它使学生能够在迅速变化的世
界中提升对经济活动复杂性和相互依存性的理解。经济理论的核心是稀
缺性问题。虽然世界上的人口有无限的需求和愿望，但满足这些需求和愿
望的资源是有限的。由于这种稀缺性，人们必须做出选择。经济主体（消费
者、生产者和政府）做出的选择产生了积极和消极的结果，这些结果影响
了个人和社会的相对福利。作为一门社会科学，经济学通过使用模型和理
论来研究这些选择。在该课程中，学生将学习经济学的基本知识，如经济
学的范围和社会性质、经济体系、积极和规范的经济决策。学生将会学习
到核心的经济学概念，例如可持续性、变化、稀缺性、选择、效率、公平、经
济福利、相互依赖和干预等。
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Business Management & Economics
Business management is a rigorous, challenging and dynamic discipline. The role of businesses, as distinct from other organizations and 

actors in a society, is to produce and sell goods and services that meet human needs and wants by organizing resources. Profit-making, 

risk-taking and operating in a competitive environment characterize most business organizations. More specifically, the course studies 

business functions, management processes and decision-making in contemporary contexts of strategic uncertainty. It examines how 

business decisions are influenced by factors internal and external to an organization, and how these decisions impact upon its stakeholders, 

both internally and externally. Business management also explores how individuals and groups interact within an organization, how they 

may be successfully managed and how they can ethically optimize the use of resources in a world with increasing scarcity and concern for 

sustainability. During the Business Management Course, students will have the opportunity to take a hands-on and creative approach to 

business while also becoming familiar with the process of starting with a business idea, and then develop a business plan which will present 

to their peers and family.In Economics class students will learn about the basics of economics, such as the scope and social nature of 

economics, the economic systems, positive and normative economic decision making. Students will be introduced to the central economics 

concepts – Sustainability, Change, Scarcity, Choice, Efficiency, Equity, Economic well-being, Interdependence, and Intervention. 

Economics is an exciting, dynamic subject that allows students to develop an understanding of the complexities and interdependence of 

economic activities in a rapidly changing world. At the heart of economic theory is the problem of scarcity. While the world’s population 

has unlimited needs and wants, there are limited resources to satisfy these needs and wants. As a result of this scarcity, choices have to 

be made. The choices made by economic agents (consumers, producers and governments) generate positive and negative outcomes and 

these outcomes affect the relative well-being of individuals and societies. As a social science, economics examines these choices through 

the use of models and theories. During the course, students will learn about the basics of economics, such as the scope and social nature 

of economics, economic systems, positive and normative economic decision-making. Students will be introduced to central economics 

concepts such as: Sustainability, Change, Scarcity, Choice, Efficiency, Equity, Economic well-being, Interdependence, and Intervention.

科学项目
通过学习物理、化学或生物，学生应当意识到科学家是
如何工作和相互交流的。虽然科学方法可能各有千秋，
但强调通过实验工作的实践方法才是这些学科的特点。

科学课程采取基于探究的方法，并将其应用到现实世界
解决相关问题。实验和探索是了解科学本质的重要途
径，在此次夏令营中，我们将通过一系列的跨学科项目
来学习科学课程，内容涵盖物理学、计算机科学、数学、
化学和/或生物学，并将重点了解和分析火箭的设计和发
射。

Science Project
Through studying physics, chemistry or biology, students should become aware of how 
scientists work and communicate with each other. While the scientific method may take on a 
wide variety of forms, it is the emphasis on a practical approach through experimental work that 
characterizes these subjects. Sciences courses take inquiry-based approaches and visit real world 
applications very often. Experimentation and explorations are important ways to understand the 
nature of sciences. In this summer camp, we introduce the science courses through a series of 
interdisciplinary projects that cover physics, computer science, mathematics, chemistry and/or 
biology, with a focus on designing, launching and analyzing rockets.

04
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数学

数学被描述为从计算、测量和描述物体的实践中发展而来的对结
构、秩序和关系的研究。数学提供了一种独特的语言来描述、探索
和交流我们所生活的世界的本质，同时也是一个不断构建的知识
体系和真理本身，它的确定性是独一无二的。学生将在夏令营中
收获一段数学探索的奇妙旅程，内容涵盖代数、函数、几何、统计
和概率等主题。通过与现实世界的情况相联系来处理这些主题
领域的相关问题，并探索诸如“NBA如何制定篮球赛程”以及什么
是“人类已知的 ‘最大数字’”等问题。与此同时，他们将开展各种
项目来研究基本的数学概念，包括近似、变化、等价、概括、建模、
模式、数量、关系、表示、空间、系统和有效性等，他们还将发展数
学建模和探究技能。

Mathematics

Mathematics has been described as the study of structure, order and relation that has 
evolved from the practices of counting, measuring and describing objects. Mathematics 
provides a unique language to describe, explore and communicate the nature of the world 
we live in as well as being a constantly building body of knowledge and truth in itself that is 
distinctive in its certainty. During the course, students will explore the journey of mathematics 
during the summer programme in topics such as algebra, functions, geometry, statistics, 
and probability. They will approach these topic areas by making connections to real world 
situations and delving into questions like how does NBA work out the basketball schedule 
and what is the “biggest number” known to man? Students will conduct various projects to 
investigate essential mathematics concepts such as: approximation, change, equivalence, 
generalization, modeling, patterns, quantity, relationships, representation, space, systems, 
and validity, and they will develop mathematical modeling and inquiry skills. 
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艺术

夏令营中的艺术研学旅行项目将侧重于美术与艺术史的学习。学
生们将利用一天时间对两座在艺术、建筑和文化上均具有重要意
义的百年建筑（哥伦比亚乡村俱乐部和孙科故居）进行实地考察。
在两位艺术老师的专业指导下，学生将利用3个小时通过拍摄、绘
画等形式呈现自己所选的景点一角，学生们将通过这一过程去探
索这一空间并学会欣赏建筑本身的美。

午餐休息后学生们将再次集合，前往外滩一号美术馆参观第三/
四季度的展览——从文艺复兴到19世纪：贝加莫卡拉拉学院的杰
作。两位导师将介绍博物馆和艺术家的相关背景知识，鼓励学生
自主探索美术馆。学生们还将就自己的绘画作品与艺术家作品的
绘画、构图方式进行对比和反思，并将想法记录成文字。
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The Arts

The summer programme field trip will focus on fine arts and art history. Students will spend a day at two different 
venues in the city which are artistically, architecturally, and/or culturally significant. In the morning, students will 
visit Columbia Country Club and Sun Ke Residence, where they will be provided with brief presentations by both 
accompanying teachers and instructed to photograph, draw, or paint a specific site of their choosing within the 
location for three (3) hours; this will also give them time to explore the space and appreciate it on its own merits. 
Then students will break for lunch and reconvene to go to the Bund One Art Museum for its 3rd/4th quarter exhibit 
From Renaissance to the 19th Century: Masterpieces from Academia Carrara, Bergamo. Both instructors will provide 
presentations on the historical background behind the museum and the artists, but students will be encouraged 
to be self-directed in their exploration of the gallery. They will also be tasked with reflecting on the differences 
between how the featured artists approached painting versus how they approached painting and composition 
earlier that day, and put their thoughts into a written reflection, to be submitted by the following day.
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专题论文/方法论

专题论文为学生提供以独立研究的形式调查一个自己特别感兴趣话题的机
会。学生将从他们选择的科目中确定一个研究领域，并熟悉大学所期望的研
究方法和写作技巧，最终形成一篇正式的、有条理的文章，其中的观点和发
现是以合理和连贯的方式传达的，与所选科目相适应。专题论文暑期课程旨
在促进高水平的研究和写作技能、不断发掘学生的潜力和创造力。作为一种
真实的学习经历，专题论文为学生提供了在导师的指导下对自己感兴趣的
主题进行个人研究的机会。课程中，学生们将通过提出问题、构思论文、评估
资源的使用进而在实践中学习并掌握撰写专题论文的一些重要技巧。

知识理论（ToK）是关于思辨能力和对获取知识过程探究的一门课程，而不是
关于某一种既定知识体系的学习。该课程研究知识的本质以及我们是如何
获取这些知识的。ToK鼓励学生去分析知识的主张和探索关于知识如何构建
的问题。这门课程强调共享知识领域之间的联系，并将它们与个人知识联系
起来，从而使学生更加了解自己的观点以及与他人观点的不同之处。

Extended Essay / Theory of Knowledge

An extended research paper offers the opportunity for students to investigate a topic of 
special interest, in the form of a long piece of independent research. Students select an area 
of research from one of their chosen subjects and become acquainted with the independent 
research and writing skills expected at university. This leads to a major piece of formally 
presented, structured writing, in which ideas and findings are communicated in a reasoned 
and coherent manner, appropriate to the subject chosen. It is intended to promote high-level 
research and writing skills, intellectual discovery and creativity. As an authentic learning 
experience, the essay provides students with an opportunity to engage in personal research 
on a topic of choice, under the guidance of a supervisor. During the Summer Programme, 
students will have the opportunity to put into practice some of the most important aspects 
of writing an extended research paper by developing a research question, outlining the essay, 
and evaluating sources to be used.

Theory of knowledge (ToK) is fundamentally about critical thinking and inquiry into the 
process of knowing rather than about learning a specific body of knowledge. The course 
examines the nature of knowledge and how we know what we claim to know. It does this 
by encouraging students to analyse knowledge claims and explore questions about the 
construction of knowledge. The role of ToK is to emphasize connections between areas of 
shared knowledge and link them to personal knowledge in such a way that an individual 
becomes more aware of their own perspectives and how they might differ from others. 
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体验式学习（CAS）
我们非常重视课堂内外的体验式学习活动安排。
在第二周的研学旅行中，学生将前往青浦区的朱
家角参与垃圾清理项目，了解重要的生态系统及
人与环境的互动。学生们将在午餐后学习航海的
基本知识，并在拥有监护的安全环境下进行帆船
航行体验。行程结束时，学生将在导师指导下进
行反思和讨论，总结当天学到的技能，以及我们
如何在未来改善和提高沟通、自我管理和领导能
力。

03Learning by Doing (CAS)

We put a premium on arranging experiential learning activities both inside and outside the classroom. 
For our second week’s field trip, we will go to Zhujiajiao in Qingpu district to conduct a garbage pick-up 
while learning about and interacting with vital ecosystems. After lunch, students will study the basics of 
sailing and apply what they learned in a supervised environment in the water. The trip will conclude with a 
guided reflection and open discussion on what skills we demonstrated and how we may work to improve 
our communication, self-management, and leadership in the future.
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升学指导

在这门升学指导体验课程中，学生将思考未来的职业趋
势，通过对过往经历和技能的总结与整理从而起草一份
个人简历，以自我探索的方式更好地了解自己的学习风
格，并探索大学专业和未来职业选择。本课程的重点是
使学生通过对必要核心概念、技能和策略的掌握从而有
意识地思考大学专业和未来职业道路的选择。

体育

在夏令营中，学生将在特定的活动中对比进攻和
防守策略的差异化，并与同伴合作将所学的策略
和技能熟练的运用到游戏和小型的比赛中。

Physical Education

During the summer session, students will engage in 
comparing and contrasting offensive and defensive 
strategies within certain categories of sports. The strategies 
learned will build cooperation among the participants and 
promote critical thinking as one analyses fluidity in sports. 
The strategies will be applied into small, sided sports once 
proficiency is met. 

University Counselling

In this University Counselling experience, students will reflect on future career 
trends, organize their previous experiences and skills to draft a resume, take an 
introspective journey to better understand their personal learning styles, and 
explore university major and career options. This course focuses on arming 
students with the core concepts, skills, and strategies necessary to mindfully 
consider university majors and potential career paths.
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